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ABSTRACT
Background and Objective: The relationship between parent health literacy
and adherence to rehabilitation in children with special needs has not been
fully explored. The aim of this study was to determine the association of parent
health literacy and other predicted factors with follow-up of occupational
therapy (OT) and speech therapy (ST) in children with special needs between 3
and 6 years old, Hamadan city, 2020.
Materials and Methods: In this descriptive-analytical cross-sectional study, 92
parents (64 mothers and 28 fathers), who have children refering to occupational
therapy and speech therapy centers, were randomly selected. Data gathering
was conducted by demographic and parent health literacy questionnaires, and
SPSS software version 16 all data was used to analyze data by independent
t-test, ANOVA, Pearson correlation coeﬃcient at a significance level of 0.05.
Results: The mean of father and mother’s health literacy were 55.18±7.59 and
61.72 ± 13.56, respectively. A significant diﬀerence was observed in parents'
health literacy, parent's gender (p = 0.019), parent’s education level (p = 0.05),
and father’s occupation. Pearson’s correlation coeﬃcient analyses showed a
significant negative correlation between parental health literacy and father age
(r = -.345, p < .01), maternal age (r =-.418, p < .01), and parental health literacy
positively correlated with the number of OT (r = .238, p < .05) and ST Sessions
(r = .468, p < .01).
Conclusion: parent's health literacy was inadequate, and level of health literacy
was higher in younger and more educated mothers and significantly associated
with further follow-up of rehabilitation (occupational therapy and speech
therapy). It is necessary to plan educational strategies to increase the level of
health literacy in parents who have children with special needs, because of
these children are vulnerable population.
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Introduction
World Health Organization, reports on disability,
indicate that almost 150 million children live
with disabilities worldwide (1). Children with
special healthcare needs (CSHCN) are defined
as “those who have or are at increased risk for
a chronic physical, developmental, behavioral,
or emotional condition and who also
require health and related services of a type
or amount beyond that required by children
generally”(McPherson et al., 1998, p. 138)
(2). Since, half of the Iranian population had
inadequate and marginal health literacy, this
was more evident among vulnerable groups
(3). Health literacy defined as describing the
ability of individuals to locate, interpret, and
apply health information to their decisions and
health information fluency(4). Health literacy is
correlated with general literacy skills. Limited
health literacy is more common among adults with
low education, poverty-level income, learning or
physical disability. Also, shame, low self-esteem,
and limited social support are common in adults
with limited health literacy skills (5).
Health literacy impacts the ability of parents
to direct through health-care systems, receive
medical resources, and adequately manage
the care of themselves and their children (6).
Parent health literacy has been related to
adherence the medical treatment. For instance,
parent with limited health literacy has been
associated with low adherence among children
or adolescents with asthma, epilepsy, insulindependent diabetes, and road traﬃc injury (6-9).
Outcomes for no adherence include increased
mortality, morbidity, utilization of healthcare
services, and medical costs (10).
Parents, who have children with special needs,
face diﬀerent specific challenges in carrying out
their caregiving roles. They experience more
diﬃculty to care their children due to unusually

high expectations(2). Measuring the parent's health
literacy in children with special needs is essential
to avoid the consequences of limited literacy. This
study aimed to investigate the health literacy in
parents, who have children with especial need,
refer to occupational therapy and speech therapy
centers, Hamadan (Iran), 2020.

Materials and methods
In this cross-sectional study of descriptiveanalytical type, 92 parents (64 mothers and 28
fathers) with children (3-6 years) referring to
occupational therapy and speech therapy centers
were randomly selected in spring 2020. In all
rehabilitation clinics aﬃliated with Hamadan
University of Medical Sciences (five centers),
over a period of two months, all individuals
who wished to participate in the study were
examined. They completed the demographic and
parent health literacy questionnaires. Participants
were given the following survey instruments:
1) a demographic questionnaire to assess basic
patient characteristics about age (mother, father,
child), weight, eighth, BMI (child), education,
job (parent), Number of OT sessions, Number
of ST Sessions, age of first referral OT and ST,
diagnosis and referral of child to rehabilitation
(pediatrician, Pediatric neurologist, psychiatrist,
rehabilitation specialist, others), and source
for following up on child health questions. 2)
Validated preschool parent`s health literacy
measure that consists of 40 questions in five
domains: nutrition, psychosocial/development,
injury/safety, numeracy skills, and health
information (11).
Each component is scaled from 1 to 3, where
1, 2, 3 indicate the wrong answer, I do not know,
and correct answer, respectively. The scores of
five components are then summed up to yield a
total score from 40 to 120; higher scores indicate
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of the questionnaire between diﬀerent groups.
The amount of correlations will also be calculated
using the Pearson correlation coeﬃcient. All
analyzes are performed in SPSS v.16 software
at a significance level of 0.05.

Results
In the present study, 92 parents (64 mothers and
28 fathers) participated. The average age of the
fathers, mothers, and children were 34.15 ±6.81
, 31.62± 6.47, and 4.5± 1.1 years. The mean
child’s body mass index was 57.3 ±27.18 (Normal).
Also, 53.8% of children referred to rehabilitation
centers were boys and 46.2% were girls.
In most cases, father education (49.5%) and
mother education (50.5%) were less than diploma.
The father's jobs (56.6%) were self-employed
and the mother's jobs (68.8%) were employed.
In 45.2% of the cases, the referrals were from
a pediatrician (Table1).
Table 1: Demographic information about study
participants (qualitative variable)
variable
N
percent
sex

Number child
in family

Education
father

Education
mother

job father

job mother

girl

43

46.2

boy

50

53.8

1

41

44.1

2

41

44.1

3

10

10.8

4

4

1.1

> diploma

46

49.5

diploma

37

39.8

University

10

10.8

> diploma

47

50.5

diploma

26

28

University

20

21.5

self-employed

48

51.6

worker

36

38.7

especial

9

9.7

Employed

64

68.8

Housekeeper

29

31.2
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better health literacy. To assess the validity of
the test content, the questionnaire was sent to
a panel of 9 academic members consisting of
experts in the fields of psychology and health
education. For each item, the Item Content
Validity Index (I-CVI) was calculated. For the
Sale Content Validity Index (S-CVI), the I-CVI was
calculated for each item and then the average
I-CVI were calculated across all items.
Polit and Beck noted that I-CVIs of 0.78 or
higher and S-CVI/Ave of 0.90 or higher are
acceptable content validity (12). The internal
consistency of the questionnaire was evaluated
by the Cronbach alpha coeﬃcient and item scale
correlation.
Reliability was examined through the Face
validity and Content Validity, and validity was
confirmed by a Cronbach's alpha of 0.65. Parent
were included in this study if they: from Iran,
refer by a doctor's diagnosis, have children with
3 to 6 years (hearing loss, mental retardation,
physical disorder, behavioral disorders, and
autism), have literacy, and ability to perform skills
related to numerical arithmetic, Lack of stress in
the past year (death of first-degree relatives and
immigration), confirm parental consent form,
and they excluded if they: use sleeping pills or
CNS stimulants that cause It disturbs the parents'
consciousness. This research was conducted
in the spring of 2020, and researcher in fiveoutpatient rehabilitation clinics aﬃliated with
the Hamadan University of medical science,
within 2 months, collected data.
In order to provide descriptive statistics of
the studied variables, central inclination index
(Mean, Median) and dispersion indices (standard
deviation, variance) were calculated. Kolmogorov–
Smirnov test was used to evaluate the degree of
conformity of variables with normal theoretical
distribution. Independent T-Test and one-way
ANOVA were used to compare the mean scores
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Income

Diagnosis and
referral

Source of
information
for parents

500-1500

30

32.3

1500-3000

31

33.3

>3000

23

24.7

Pediatrician

42

45.2

Pediatric neurologist

20

21.5

Psychologist/
Psychiatrist

13

14

rehabilitation
specialist

9

9.7

Other

8

8.6

book

7

7.5

family

28

30.1

internet

4

4.3

Health center

51

54.8

The mean age of children's first referral to
OT were 27.69±14.18 months (two years and
three months) and in general the number of
sessions referred to OT were 26.88±14.76 (about
27 sessions).
The mean age of children's first referral to
ST were 33.50±10.17 (about three years) and
in general the number of sessions referred to
ST were 19.07±13.01 (about 20 sessions).
The mean of fathers and mother’s health
literacy was 55.18±7.59 and 61.72 ± 13.56,
respectively (Table2).

Table 2: Health literacy level of parents of children referring to speech therapy and occupational therapy
Father(N=28)
Mother(N=64)
variable
P-value
M
SD
M
SD
Health literacy level

55.18

7.59

61.72

13.56

0.019

Nutrition

12.14

3.30

13.17

4.43

0.273

Psychosocial/Development

21.5

3.17

23.25

6.72

0.192

numeracy skills

4

1/09

5.08

3.19

0.086

Injury/Safety

6.86

1.67

8.05

1.99

0.007

health information

10.68

2.11

12.17

2.75

0.012

The results of the T-Test analysis showed a
significant diﬀerence between parents' health
literacy (p = 0.019) and the level of mother’s
health literacy was higher compered with to
father.
Also, the results of one-way analysis of variance
showed that the level of father’s health literacy
in diﬀerent occupational groups is significantly
diﬀerent and the level of health literacy among
father with self-employed work is higher than
unemployed/ worker and individuals with especial
work (F = 2.718, P = 0.071). The results of the
independent t-test showed that the level of
maternal health literacy in diﬀerent occupational
groups was not significantly diﬀerent (P = 0.549).
Pearson correlation coeﬃcient was used to

examine the correlation between parental health
literacy score and other variables including father
age, mother age, OT sessions, ST Sessions, age
of children's first OT referral and ST referral. The
correlations test showed the weak to moderate
correlations between health literacy and the
considered variables. The level of health
literacy, except of speech therapy referral (r
= 0.035) and occupational therapy referral (r
= -0.057), had a significant relationship with
other variables. Speech therapy sessions had
the highest correlation (r = 0.468) with health
literacy, while speech therapy referrals had the
lowest correlation (r = 0.035) with health literacy
level (Table3).
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variable
(1) Father age
(2) mother age
(3) Number of occupational therapy sessions
(4) Number of speech therapy sessions

(1)
1
0.936**
0.063
0.081

(5) Age of first referral to occupational therapy

0.181

(6) Age of first referral to speech therapy
0.377**
(7) Health literacy level
-0.345**
*: Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
**: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

(2)

(3)

(4)

1
0.191
0.180

1
0.233

1

0.142
0.411**
-.418**

-.408** 0.464**

(5)

(6)

(7)

1
0.035

1

1

0.054
-0.074 0.656**
0.238* 0.468**
-.057

Discussion
In the present study, the mean level of father and
mother’s health literacy was 59/7 ±18 /55and
61.72 ± 13.56, which indicates limited parental
health literacy. According to the present study, the
study of Khudabakhshi et al. (2018) showed that
the level of health literacy in children’s mothers
who have special needs (autism, cerebral palsy,
and mental retardation) was generally (45 out
of 165 points) inadequate. However, autistic
children’s mothers had relatively higher levels
of health literacy than the other two groups
(4). Michelle Dey et al. (2015) studied on health
literacy in parents who have children with special
care needs. They confirmed that the level of
health literacy in parents who have children
with mental disorders is lower than parents
of children with physical disorders (13). Also
in the present study, the level of mother’s
health literacy, in the areas of safety, health
information and the total score of health literacy,
was significantly higher than the fathers. Some
studies also confirm the results of the present
study (13, 14). However, there are studies that
showed insignificant diﬀerences in the level of
health literacy between men and women who
considered as the parents or caregivers (15, 16).
This diﬀerence could be due to the similarity of
the items in the male employment and female
caregivers as well as the children’s duties and
needs.

In the present study, parents with higher
literacy levels also showed higher levels of
education.
The results of studies by Dey et al (2015),
Bathory et al (2016), Hassan et al(2010), Glick et
al (2019), mozafari et al (2018) suggested that a
higher level of education usually leads to better
health literacy(13, 15, 17-19). In justifying the
reason, it can be said that with increasing the
level of education, usually the ability of people
to understand and reason about what they read
increases, and this will have a positive eﬀect on
increasing the level of health literacy.
In this study, parents with higher levels
of health literacy and their child referred to
occupational therapy and speech therapy,
in other words; they are more persistent for
rehabilitation and follow up treatment. In other
studies, including Abrams et al. (2020) on the
health literacy among caregivers of patients with
asthma, acknowledged that low health literacy
will lead to reduce quality of life, worse of the
disease, and frequent hospital emergencies
(12) Keim-Malpass J et al. (2015) showed that
raising the literacy level in mothers of children
with special needs leads to improving the level
of appropriate health care delivery(20).Failure
to pursue essential care is associated with
limited health literacy in parents of children
with mental disorders or physical disorders(13)
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Table 3: Pearson correlation between health literacy level and demographic variables
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Previous studies have suggested that special
needs or disabilities in children are associated
with prenatal, intrauterine, and postnatal
causes. Samadibeyk et al. (2013) showed that
most parents do not have enough information
about the disease and its causes (21). While
adequate health literacy during pregnancy has
a direct impact on the health of mother and
child (22). People with adequate health literacy
have skills to improve health-messages, read and
understand health experts' instructions critically,
and search various websites and media (23).
Mothers with children with special needs have
problems in these areas (24).
Limitation: This research selected the parents
who refer to occupational and speech therapy.
Future studies could select other clients to refer
to rehabilitation (physical therapy, audiology,
and technical orthopedic) and compare results
with this study. This research used an available
sampling procedure, which is the main limitation
of this study due to the prevalence of Covid 19,
few clients came to the clinic. Future studies
could use a stratified random sampling procedure
with more sample size.
Practical implications
It is hoped that the findings of this study will
assist the practitioners to better understand some
reasons for low-rate follow-up of occupational
therapy and speech therapy in children with
special needs.
Conclusion: The results of this study showed that
the health literacy in parents of children with
special needs is inadequate. The variables of age,
sex, occupation, and parent’s education could be
the eﬀective parameters that influence the level of
health literacy in parents of children with special
needs. Therefore, the level of health literacy was
higher in younger and more educated mothers.
Also, the level of parental health literacy was
significantly associated with further follow-up of

rehabilitation (occupational therapy and speech
therapy). It is necessary that health oﬃcials to
plan treatment and educational strategies to
increase the level of health literacy in parents
of children with special needs, because of these
children are vulnerable population.
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